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o'e or rhe most basic properti..l.orl c.")lii:,,:N*?,":.J,ffi.?[olidarity, team spir-it or ream). rt is croseryrelated and clrtuacterized by unifirrniir.v of hehavior and rnutual suiport among rnemhers. Team cohesinn is anirnportant factor fhat undcrlies the success of'group or team goals. Eaih,,r,.orking group has a goai to be achieved.rvhioh is very necessary 'greeirent and cooperation amo*ng rnenrbers. Tlre high ler,,e[ of agreernent arnongnlembers towards grorql.goals, and the degree of rnutual accep-tallce of other group nretrbers, indicates the degreeof group attachrnent (cohesiveness).

Teelnr cohesiveness is the strength of team mernbers to stay in groups. It is a tbrce that holds a pcl-rion in a groupatid prevents him from 191ing the group (carturight and Zo:ndsi, 1968). The cohesiveness in the integrared
antcnatal care team (PA0TP) in this sturiv can be inGrpreted difl-erently, as urembers who are pad of the pAcTp
team are mandatory Tlris nreans that the head of rhe Puskesnras has the aLrthority to appoint and assign anyonervho should be included in this pAcTp team

l{owever' although membership in the PAcTP tearn is nrantlatory. rneaning that members can not refuse tc be par.t
of the team. team cohesiYcness rcmairrs the most importartpart to ,.rpport the sustainabiliry of achieying commongoals' Team cohesiveness can he a motivation for nienrbers to cieveloi tlieir self-potential, rvillingness and abilityto provide everything that is best for thc team.

,4. Cohesiveness Teunt
The team cohesiveness in this study was measut'erl by three indicators, narnelypersonal attr"4ction, perfopnance
oftask and group prestige. Based on the test ofthe validity ofthe constants {convergen validity test. discrigrinanrvalidity test. and significance test of causality), it is conclutled that the personal athaldon ancl pcrtbrnanr:e 6f 1ur1*indicator is able to explain the tearn cohesiveiress constraint because loading iactor value> 0"5 iconvergent vali<iitv
trst.)' A\rE> 0.5 (discrinrinant varidity testi and p-value of causarity tesr <5?0.

Ttre pelsonal attraction rnakes it clear that it is part of the element that supports the achievement of cohesiveness
in the team' This is in line with GilJ's (1986) asiertion that the crcation ofth" *ort important cohesiveless one ofthenl is the personal attraction of the team. This means that w-here the level or d"!re" of interactio' betw,eenrt:eltrbers of one to the 0ther to love each other hecortres the tenclency of team mernbers to continue together antl
stay per:sisted in the tearn in achieving common goals.

l"o find out how the personal attraction of the PAcTP teanr is by measuring the competencies of the team nrernbers,the team's rclationships. the team-created atmosphere, the tearn meetings, and thc f'eelirrgs ol comlbrt fblt by theteatn membets' The presence of interest among menrhers in the PAcTPieam, wilttr:iggerlhe spirit of nrernbers tilco[tinue lvorking together in providing services to ]]regnant women. According fo Lott. A ancl Lon" ts (l9fr5i,group colresivell€ss arises when each member in a ggoup, has positive {belings {positive personal at11actio*}
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tou'ards other tnemtrers in the group. Murnwhile. according to Festingeret all (1950) also explains that indivitluals
\\tho have positive attractions against peer group, tend to have a lugh cohesiveness in tire group.

Perfbrmance of task is also an explanation fbr the creation of cohesiveness in the team. In this perfor-rnance of
Lrsk can be knorvn about the efTofis of team members in the completion of tasks within the tearn. This is in line
with llollerrbeck &Gerhart's { 1994) siatemellt, which represents tear-nwork for implementing a specific task arrd
san allbct team cohesiveuess. This is usually related to the goals or tal:gets set in the team. Agr.eements in sharing
tasks, sharing roles, and sharing responsibilities are t-actors that trigger the creation ofgoorl cohesiveness in teams
iCartwright and Zander, 1968 and Wardani, 2016).

Meztsurements taken to detemrine the perfbnrrance of task in the PAcTP team. which is by asking abnut how the
tcam tnenrbcrs' spirit in doing the task, how to help each other between rnembers in the team. and how thc sense
uf interdepcnciencc anrong members in the teanr. If the PAcTP team has been clearLy agreed with regad ru
equitable division of tasks, appropriate role sharing, and shared responsibility ibr carrying out rhe enrii.6 set ot
integrated artteiratal examinations. then easily team cohesiveness ean be created. So ihe end result is the
achievement crfshared goals desired by the team can be realized easily.

Group pfestige also becotne one of the indicatclrs that influence the cohesirrencss of the teatn. Mernbcrs'ability to
kecp thc PAcTP team's good name is an integr-al part of achieving good team colresiveness. This can be
demonstratecl by rnurual respect for the work of rnelrrbers in the tearn, the pride of the team, an<l the ability of the
members to keep the tcam's good name (not disparaging thc team irself to other teams).

Ftom the results of validity test showed that the gloup prestige in tbis srurly was not able to clarily its influence
o11 teatn cohesiveness. This is duc to the loading tactor value <0,5 (convergent valielity tcst), AVE value <0,5
(cliscriminant validity lest) and p-value of causality tesl> 5%. Accorcling to the test results, it can be explained
that the prestige group has not been able to extr:lain the team's cohesiveness coilstruct. Thus, it can be said that the
indicator is not suitable for measuring the latent variables (team cchesiveness) in the organization of heaitir
services in the Puskesmas, since mcmbers in rire PAcTP team coosist oi several diflerenr prol'essians
(heterogeneous). Accortiing to resealchers, ihe health professions are believed to hal,e dift'er-ent levels of prestige
bctween each other"

Ir tlre research of Milgram t19741explained that rhe status in the organizarion is deflned as the level eif prestige.
position, and rank within the group. Status can be tbrmally defined by groups. Infcrrmal status can be obtained
L:ased on education. age" gender" skill. or erpericnce. Auv atrribute can have a slatus value i{'others in thc group
vie'w that status higher cr valuable. Therefrlre individuals rvitlr higher stafues tend to have a greater impact wirhin
the goup.

ln addition to tlie possibiliry that due to the status or prestige of tcam members can influcnce the group prestige
ir the PAcTP team, the researcher assesses lhat the growing pride and respect within the members can alsg
strengthen its commitment to the group, This commitmcnt u'ill determinc the loyalry of individuais within the
organization. This is consistent urith the results of Hasibuan (2001) research, which suggests that loyalty or loyalty
is retlected by the r,villingness of'employees to alwavs maintain and tiefbnd the organization r.vithiir and. outside
the work in order to mirintain the good narne of the organization that shelter. Loyalty of employees in an
or,eanization is absolutely necessary for the success ofthe organizarion itselt.

Researchers also considered that organizational pride owncd by team members is an element that can influence
group prestige in the PAcTP team. Alexander Haslarn {200-{) argues that organizational pritle refers to an
individual's positive f-eelings toward his group derir,etl from the judgmeat of others on the grolip,s stafirs.
Il{eanwhile. according to Sirota, Davi<i, Mischkind (2005), organizarional pride is a feeling r:f'pritle thar
indivitluals perceive as a result of identilying themselves rvith reputable groups ancl organizations, *5ere rire
ifldividual is ittvolved- From some o1'the above, so it can be concludcd that to cultivate a selrse of pride iri the
group or orga:rization, thcu Lhe leadcrship is very ltLrge to loster motivation that makes members feel gail
meaningtul in the gloup.

Frotntire results of the study on two incticators ahuve, it can be concludetl that the two indicators of personal
attr-action and perfbnlance of task suitahie to lneasutE variable.

B. Intcgrution Role of Heakh Cqre Provider (IRHC)
IRHC reinforces and represents the concept of leam pelfonnance in the Tearn Eft'ectiveness Model (Tannebauln
et al., 1992) when describing the pheuomenon of how integration takes place in teams of diflbrent e<lucaticnal
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trackgror-urds and skills to bc able ro realizc good leam perlbrmance. This study includes collecrive respgnsibiiity
ihat occtu:s in teams, oouullon goals that ocoru'in tearns, good comunication that occurs in teams. colaborative
roles that occur in teams and not overlap jobs that o""rr. *ithin the team.

Elasetl on tlie description results, it is known that IRHC in PAcTP team in terms of collect:ive responsibility,
comrlon goal, good comunication, rolecolaborative and not overlap job mostly high. The description of the fiveIRHC indicalors shoi'vs that good comn.ruuication (goud comunication) has the greatest percenrage value
compared to other indicators- [t shows that Comtnunication piays a big role in suc"essLi integration iu a tearn.

Basr-d on the r.rnderstanding and putpose of communication, it is impossible fbr a toam tr: achieve success in
achieving colrnlon goals if there is no good cornmunioation with each other. Cornmunication is no longer an
opfiol1, but it iras become a necessitv. Without good communication, a team rvill be easily prejudiced ald hooked
into hostilitv an<I disintcgration. Buiwith goocl cornrnuuicar"ion then a teatl rvill wor.k togerhcr to achieve tlre gral"

Besec on thc test of the validity of the colrstarlts (corrvergen validity test. discrirninant yalidity test, and
significancc test of causaliry) it is concluded that the flve intlicators of collcctive responsibility, common goal.
good comunication, colabnr:ative rr:le and not overlap jolr can explain the IRHC consil:aint, becaris" loacling dckrr
l'alne> 0, 5 (convergent validiry test), A\iE value> 0.5 {discriminant validity test} and p-value of clusality test<5%' Theietbre it can be concluded that tl,e live ifldisators are indeed suitable to be a rneasure oI'IRHC con- trol
on the PAcTP team.

The results of the IRHC constraint validity test agairrst the indicator are consjstent with the opinion rhat there iue
several xhings that can be used to detetrnine u,hether the integration can be done rvell in a team. Integr-ation in thetean can be done r,r,'eli' marked by the resporrsibilitv in the PAcTP team to be im-pleme6tcd and resolved
collectivcly, the agreetnent of cotnmon goals in the teanr used as menrber signs in provirling integr.ated anlenatal
services' the process ofdelivering intbrmation. Tdeas, ideas and ideas conveyed in the teaml the cooperati*n, tlre
role of each other in accordance with the field of expertise in carrt,ing out the r,-ork, and not the overlap of work
prrceived by members of rhe PAcTp reara (Baiden, 2006 and waiaanl, zot o).

Integration is defincd as working collaborativel.v and continuously improving teamrvork ard attitudes from
different professional backgrounds (Austin et al.. 2002). Ihe def,rniiion of integr-ation rlescribes lwo keyuor,ls:
shar-ing and exchamging infi:nnation. l)avies { 199-i) considers integration as the incorporarion of individuat and
organizational goals into the single goal to be achieved. It is also the alignrnent of variou.s processes tbr conf-orrrity
lvilh each other (Dainty et al 2001). Therelolc l\.{oore and Dainry (1999) mean intcgrat^ion means rvorking irr a
ctlherent way to overcome stmcfural tlifferences. For the PAcTP ieam, the inrlicators used [o measure integiation
in this team are coilective responsibility, conlmon goal. gooci comunication, role colaborative and n't overlap jo6,
ii is consiclered on the basis of theory review (iiter:anrre revierv).

Collective responsibility relates to how tcam tnembers carry out the responsibility together to achieve team goals
(Coulci' 2002)' This is a musl that must be done and completed by the n-rembers of rhe p,qctp ream creatryi by rhe
acceptance of authority fiorn the Puskesmas heacl, The PAcTP team rnust always be jointly aecountable to the
Ieadership' Authority accepted then responsibility must also be accepred as well u, porribl". ihe results show rhar
collective responsihility is rtrostly still in suflicient cat€gory, antl a small fraction of rvhich has collective
responsihility in the tearn.

This collective responsibilitv describes the abilitv o1'team memlrers ro assume joint responsibilit;,- in the team. Ir
aiso illustrates how-the team is able to rnaintain togetherr:ess. and points to the ability ui'rnembers in carrying out
the overall tasks that are shared responsibly. The perlbrmun"" *f the PAcTP team will increase if all health
prolessions are *ctively involved, participating antl responsible in the service process at tle puskesinas wSere
they worh.

Collective responsibilitv in the PAcTP team nerids to be iniprovecl egain to achier.e good team integration. This
involves how team tnembers can be jointly responsible for doing ih* 1ob, how all*team members are able to
perfbrm the work tln accordance with the proceclure, how the tcam members will acknowledge the common
rilistake (without blaniing each othel), and how all mernbers manage the tirne according to the Set to cornplete
rvort on time.

Cctnmo* goals relirte to coliective goal agreements in teams that are used as member sigrs to pro'ide integrafed
atrtenatal cale- West (2002) states thai if tear:r menrbers agree with the goal. it witl rnake the team illo1e con4lelct.
Tcatl members have the sarne feelings and vit-:ws about the putpose oithe action take6. The results sh'we6 that
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the common goal was mr:stly in the catcgory of sullicicnt, partly balanccd betwr;sil the less ard the good.

From thc results of the study it can be illustrated that if all membcrs of the team are going in the same directior.
sulely thc goal to be achieve<I will be achieved rnore quickly. ttran if anv team member lvarlts to walk in a different
direction, opposite, or not walking at all due to confusion to Which w-ay to walk. So the leader though the team
coordinator should always make sure that the tcam has a goal atd all team rncmbcrs know the true goals to be
achicvcd, so tliey are sure whish direction to go-

With thc agreement of conrmon goals in thc team, then the participation ol'membcrs in the process of
crganizational activities will increase. This wilt increase the membcr's awareness ofthe dlrties and responsibilities
imposed on hirn, as there is an agreement betrveen the melnhers and the leadership, Theret-ore, everyone rvill knriw
exactly what to do with the achievement of organizational goals (Zimmcrrnan and Rappaporl, I 988).

The nreasurement of the comilron geral in the P"AcTP tear-rr is measured by whether there is a snbmission of vieu.s
fi'orn the team coordinator to dre members about t}le goals to bc achieved, is therc a goal agreement the team wants
to achicve. is there an agreelnent in sharing tasks and roles in the team. and is there a high commitment to achieve
commnn goals .

Goocl comurdcation deals with the prorcss of delivering information. thoughts, and ideas prcsented in the team.
The ehiiracteristics of good communication if there is a goocl interaction between team leaders and team members,
there is a clear explanation tiom the team leader about tlre duties ard r:esponsibilities of members, there is ail
explanation of the riglrts and otrligations of tl.rc team icader to thc team members, as well as thc joint discussion
in the tearn For decision making {Rolrbins. 1993).

'flre results shorv that the good cornunicalion ilrat ocours in the PAcTP tearn is mostly in sufllcient categorl' and
a fraction less. It illustrates that there needs to be an increase in communication tlrat occurs r,v.ithin tlre PAcTP
team. Participatory decision-rnaking, interaction of Puskesrnas head rvitlr team in meeting, Head of Puskesnras
relationship rvith team, interaction ol team coordinatorr,vil.h team member, and clarity of obligation ol'members
in tearn that still l-elt less by rnost members in PAcTP team.

In tlie process of reaching colnrnon goals, the key to the most important part is the need for effcctive
r:amnrunication between the leader;rnd the team merntrers and betw'een menrbels and rnernbers. Looking at the
plrenomenon that exist in the field. a strategy' that rnay be done by the leaders in the health cetrier is not always
assume. That is, if nol sure all team members klorv what should be the top priority to be resolved, then it is betlet
for tlre leadership to ask directly to the team rnernbers and airvays provide the infonnation they need. If the bcss
is not conr,inced that each team member knorvs how to do or complete a taslq then tlre boss must inforrn or show
them how to do it. Cornmunicatitin also needs to be done periotlically l'ur monitoring purposes (horv far the task
is compieted) and evaluating (if therc are crors that nced to be tixed irr corapleting the assigned task).

Role collaborative in PAcTP team is relateci to coopcralion and mutual roie in accordancc with their: respectivs
areas of expertise in providing services to clients. The colaborative roles in this stutly include horv power controls
ailong team ilembcrs. whether team members cor-rtribute to each other, whcther team members collaborate ot
their respective roles, and rvhether the nxrbilization rif team members' cepabilities is rnnx.irnized.

The results shou,"that the colaborative role in rnost PAcTP tearns is sutTicient and only a snrall proportiorr'indicates
having a good colaboraiive role" It illust.rafes that there are still mal1y team members rvho are too dominiurt,Some
tearn rnernbers stiil f'eel the overlap of wrrk between each other, The division of tasks is absolutely tlone in rhe
organization in order to avoid overlapping in the implemcntation of work. In order not to cause a buildup of work
at one poinl and vacancy at another point.

Theretbre the division of labor is one of the most important factors. With tlre division of labor, it will be able to
provide clarity 1br team members to be able to perlbrm their duties propcrly in accordance lvith the respcnsibilities
of the workload and prevent the possibility of over'lapping work, waste and throwing responsibility whenever
there are errors and difflculties. The division of labor is absolutely necessary. because r,yithout the division of
lahor they rx,ill r,r,ork according to their own will without regard to tire overall organizational -qoals that result in
the achievement of organizational goals or organizatiiinal goals will be hampered achievement.

lskandar { t 992) statcs that, if atr organization lras a broad purpose. theil the number ol its work rvill become l::or e
ancl varietl. For that neetl to be held a division of labitr so that each ernployee ro get their own tasks tc be
accorurtable. Thus tire division of labor is very important in the implementation of these tasks, because u,ith the
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dit'ision of labor carried by emplovees will become lighter and provide clarity kr the implementatioll so thar the
work more easiiy and smoothly.

Of tire tivc indicators described above, it can be concluded tlrat effective teams are achieved and teams whr:sr
members can be ix,ell integrated, are strorlgly influenced hy clear principles, objectives ard targets, so that teara
msfirbers are consciottsly uuified by the mission together and build a coitl1t1o11 commihrent . All team rncmbsrs
understand and agree ou team goals and objectives. To achieve that. thc role ofthe leadcr or ihe role ofthe te*m
cuorriinator is needed in an eflort to always provide guiclance and direction to sreatc an atlnosphere in a good
team work, sr:lid and well integrated in order to achieve bctter team perfbmrance.

II. METHOD
This study uses all observatiotral malytic research design, observational research i-s a research where rescarchers
onlv tnake obseffations, rvithout providing intervention on the variables to be studied (C. J. Mann, 2003). This
research $'as cottducted through survey nrethod lbr data collectiorr conducted question and answer with
questir:luraire and interview. This sturly will tlescribe tht: situation in a pupulation abour the efl'eet of teani
cohesiveuess on IRHC. The study design ussd a cross-sectional design. Cross-sectional analytic research is an
ohservational study in which the data collection of independent variables and riependent variahles is done onoe at
a time (C. J. Mann, 2003).

Statistic method using SEM analyst (structlral equation moriel) with approach of PLS (Partial Least Squate)
rvhich is otte of structur-al modeling tcchniquc rvhich is ofte n called sott-mcdelingtechuique. trecause it is a metho*l
of tmalysis that does not require assumption of certain data distributjon but using resampling method so that it cixl
Used on small sample sizes. The resampling method used is Bootstrap.

A. stntd*ral Mottet 
IIr' RESULT

The discussion of the relationship benveen the constraints in IRHC, aims to explain the results of structural model
analy'sis (Structural Model), especially on the path diagram (path diagram). Based on the resulr of the relatioru;hip
analysis in the path diagram. it w'as concluded that the team cohesiveness had signilicant effecr on IRHC. rhe
lrgauizational context had significant eti'ect on IRIIC" the team cohesiveness did not significantly afl'ect the team
perfortlrance, the organizational conlext had significanr effecl on the ream perflorrnance, and IRHC had significanr
eff-ect on the pe*brmance of the PAcTP team. The folioii,,'ing describes the relarionship betrveen the constants *r
lhe latent variables.

B. Teum Cohesiyeness Influences IRHC
The results of the analysis explain that the cohesiveness of the tearn significantly influences the IRI{C, the value
of the intluence is positive meaning thal the value of intluence is rmidirectional, indicating that if the team's
cohesivcness is increased it rvill increase IRIIC in the PAcTP tealn. The team's cohesiveness in this study is rlciined
as the strength of the tearn trrettbers'perceived tcam bonds, thc interdepcndelt feelinqs among rlembers, the sense
u('nlulual coopera[ion, rvhich will increasc Lhe capacity of the menrbers to achieve team goals. The cohesivelrcss
of this team reinforces the conuept of IRHC. whictr erplains that team rnenrbers can be ra'ell integrated, so there
needs to be strong interest and ties within the team. This mearls that there must be strength lbr members to renain
in the group, tiris is the strength of holding one in the gloup and preventing him from leaving the group (Cartu,right
and Zander, 1968). Cohcsiveness can servc as a motivation lbr a persoll tri retnain in a group (Marvin E Shaw,
r99l ).

Based on the lesults of this research analysis, wlien the learn mernbers perceive ihat within the team there htrs been
a persotlal attraction (interest among members in the team) and the convenience ot the perforrnance of task, the,n
fhese trrio things can improve the unification of memhers in the tearn, A cohesive team is a unity. It is characterized
hy tlretnbers enjoying their interaction, they rernain united and surrive for long periods of tin:e, and nrentbers
provide a sL-rse of togcthettess to their team. They al'e aware tlrat thcre ale similarities befween members in thc
team. Individuals ir a cohesivs team are defined as a strong fecling of being iu an intesrated team (Wirl.mever.
Brtrwley, & Can'on. I992).

The results oi'the review literature erplain that the rnore eohesive groups, rhe g1'eater the memhers' satisfaction
leve]. Menrhers feel sat'e and protected, corurtrunication is more efl'ective, fiee, opento each other, the more tsasily
conformity occurs, the trore easily subject to g1'olrp nonns and tire more intolerar.rt rhe individual affairs. Gor:d
team cohesiveness san also be showr in the lorm ol hospitality among members, they are usually happ5, to be
together- Eash nrember leels fi'ee to express his opinions and suggestions- Mernbers are usually also enthusiasric
about what they do and arc willing to sacrilicc personal intcrests fbr tJre benefit of the group. Members are also
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u'illing to aecapt rsspolisibility for activities perf'offr1sd ro fulfill their ohligations, All of it shr:rvs the unity"
crloseners, and rnutual interest of the Eoup nrembers {collins and Raven, i 964}

Tlie results oi-this studY explain that the indicators that can improve the cohesir.eness of teams in a sequcnce lras a
i:igh value is the peribrmance of task, personal attracti<u. and grurup prestige. This suggests that to ioster team
tne0rbers intl:gi:atiot ir1 pcrforrnirrg integrated aulenatal services requires high cohesiieness rvithil the tfiarr,.
Cohesivcntss or cohesiou will irrcrease il within the ieam there is attraction *ot g memtrers of murual lrtist agcl
rnutual support. This appeal serrres to overcorne obstacles in achieving goals.

ltrhcn the cohesivuless has beerr obtained" the team mernbcrs will feel more energizerl in carrying out the work i*
thc tearrl' Thus, tlie tearn will create considerable interriependence of mernbers, the stahility arrrnng g.*up memhers.
the setrse ofresponsibility fiom the results ofgroup efTon, dre lack ofattcndance, and reslstance to iutertbre'ce s+
drat maxirnrmr resu.lts rvill be achiet cd.

Tablc I . Tndicator of- Tearn Cohcsivencss PAcTP

lndicator of Team Cohesiveness Category
Goorl E *rsh L-* Total

Petsonal Aftraction
Ferfcrmance o1-Task
Group Prestige

9

{22.s%\
b {15 %)

10

i25,);)

? (17,s%)
i9

t47,5a/,,i)
20 (s0%)

AA

{60-e;)
t5

{37j%}
l0

(2.5%)

40 {100e4}
40 { 1009/")

40 { 100%}

From Tat:le 1 can be seett lhai 24 PAcTP teanis {60",i} have less personal atLraction, lg teams (4?.5-n,u) h*r,r
cnough perfbnnance of rasks, and 20 teams (50%) have goor{ prestiEe groups.

Table 2. Cohesiveness in TcamPAcTP

of Tearn flohesiveness n ',;B

Good
Enough
Less

9
l9
12

22.5
47.5
30

Total 40 100

Table 2 abot'e shows that l9 tearns (47.Sor'n) have enough team cohesiveness, while 9 teams (22.S?;) have gccd
tearn cohcsilcrrcss.

Tablc 3. The influcnce of Team flohcsiveless ou IRHC

Tearu Cohesiveness IRHC
mi; Go{,ii

Total

4 {33.39'o)
l<

(78.e%)
r {r 1.r%}

Less
Enough
Good

8 (66.79,6)
2 (10.s91)

0 (09.,6)

o ro%)
2 (10.5%)
I (88.e%)

r2 (r00%)
re {100%)
9 (100o.,i,)

Total 10 {?5Yo) 20 {507r) 1A {2s%\ 40 (1007o)

uiix:. C[ p:0.0001

Tahle 3 shows that the influence of teaur cohesiveness on IRHC has a signit'icant intluence, This can he seen fnrrn
th* results of chi squarre lest, tl.ltained p value = 0-0001 at a = 0.05. Show that hypotliesis 0 is rejecte,l. This rriiiy
ilean ihat teaur cohesiveness has the probability of aff'ecring IRIIC.
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Tabel 4. Influence Cr:hesiveness of Team on lrtfJC

Cohesiveness of
Team

IRHC
Less Enough Good

Total

L,css

Enough
Gotid

8 t66.7%)
2 (1 0.s?;)

0 (0%)

4 (33.3%)
l5

{783%}

0 (0"r/,)

2 (10.s%)
I (88.e%)

12 (100%)
l9 (100%)
Q I I 0002.,)

I 11.1

Total 10 l0 40
Uii X:. n p:0,0001

Tabler 4 abovc shows that the influence of team cohesivencss on IRHC has a significant influence. This can bc
secn from the results of chi square tcst, obtained p valne : 0.0001 a1 c{ - 0.05. Shotv that hlpothesis 0 is rejecteri.
This tltay mean that team cohesiveness has the probabilit-v of affecting IRHfl.

Based on the above results can be concluded that the better the team cohesiveness, then tbllowcd by a gooct IRHC.
i:s r*'ell. Descliptively it can be explained that as many as 12 teanx with less teanr colresiveness, iirere are I tean:s
166J%) who have less good IRIILI. While from 9 teams that hate good team cohesiveness, there are 8 teams
(88.9%) liavc good IRHC also.

Tatrle 5. Result of lndicator Validity

Indicator Ouler Looding Outer Weights
Inf.ormation

).
Cohcsiveness ofTsam
Personal attt'oclirsn
Perfbrmance of task
Gryup prestise

0.u58
0.92$
0.279

0.481
0.609
0.097

Valid
Valid

Invalid
|RHC (Y)
Cawnton goal
Ca I I e ct iv e re sp o ns ibili h,,

Good comunicatictn
Role colahoratite
Not overlap ioh

0.777
0.844
0.920
0.867
0.876

0.tq3
0.237
a.247
4"240
a.245

Valid
Valid
Yalid
Valid
Yalid

Based on table 5 can be seen that the exogenous variables of team cohesiveness (X1) is formed by three indicatols
namely X1, X2, and X3- The results of the above values indicate that the outer weight test results olall indicators
havc a loading fbctor value> 0.5 lexcept group prestige). Loadrng factor shows that the indicator that has thc
highest outer loading value is X2 of 0.920 lirliowed by successive indicator Xl with outer loading value of t].858
and X3 indicator with outer loading value of 0.279. It cal be seen that the indicator Xl and X2 has the value of
outelloading> 0.5, mcaning that the indicator is declnrsd valid to form latent variable (X). hr conclusion that the
indicator: can be accepted as a variable rneasurerrent (X). As for the indicator X3 has the value of outer loading
<0,5 which means that the indicator is not vatid to tbnn latent variable (X), then X3 w,ill be reduced from indicator
var-iable X.

Next is the endogenous variable IRHC (Y) forrned by the five indicators of cornmon goal 1Yl), collective
responsibility (Y2), good communication (Y3), rolc collaborative (Y4), and not overlap job (Y5). Outer loading
results indicate that the indicator that has the highest outer loadi:ng value is Y3 indisator that is equnl to t).920
follorved by Y5 indicator rvith outer loading value of 0.876, Y:l indicator with outer loading value of 0"tt6?, Y1
indicator with outer ioading vaiLre of 0.844 Ard Y2 indicator with loading factor value of 0.777.I1 is kriorvn that
all indicators have an outer loading value> 0.5. This rueans that all indicatom are valid tc f'orm latent varialrlrs
{Y), so that the indicator can be acccpted as a variablc (Y).
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Tabcl 6. Rcliabilirv Tcst

Variable A\,E Crrntbach's Information
Tearn Cohesiveness
IRHC

0.759
0.93-1

0.5_53

0.736
0.752
0.910 Reliable

Frorn table 6. it can be secn that the composite reliability value of all construct variablos ip 0.6. Thus it carr be
staterL that iill construct variables in this study is r:eliable. The result of the A\rE value shows that the AVE value
lbr the indicator block rneasuring the constructs in this study has a good discriminant validity value (> 0.5). Mean-q
that all indioator blocks that measure all consrruct variables are considererj r:eliable" As f or rhe valuc of cror:barch,s
alpha in this study fbr all constl-ucts rvorth> 0.6 which means that tlre entire con$tr[ct is good to he usecl ;r-s *
rescarch instrumenl.

Table 7. Structural Model Betbre Boorsh"apping

Path Imrcr: Information
Team Cohesiveness,>IRHC 0.326 Moderate

Table 7 shows that team cohesiventss {X) is moderately corrclared to IRHC {1'). This can be seen lrom thc posirir,-*
sign coeflicient of 3.26. -Ihus. 

tearn cohesiveness con'elares moderate directly to IItFIC by 32.6% while the rest
of 67 .4r/, is influsnced try other variables not exiuxincd in this study.

Table 8. Strucrural il{odel After Bootstrapping

Path Irrner Statrdard Deviation -Statistic lnformatir:n
Team U.J) I 0.082

Tahle 8 show's that team cohesiveness (XJ has a positive inl'luence on IRHC (Y). This can be seen fiom the valur
uf inner weight with positive sign of 0--352 with T-statistic value oi4.629 indie,aring that> T-sratistic: I .96. Th*s
it c;rn be interpreted that the better ihe cohesiveaess ahat cr:curs wirhin the PAcTP iearn, the more IR.HC is alscl in
ihc team. The team colresiver:ess had a ditect and signiticant eflbct on IRHC of'0,352 tirnes.

Tablc 9. Final Stmctural Model

Path Inner Weight Standarri Deviation T-Statistic Information
Team Cohesiveness ->IRHC 0.3_{2 0.07{r 4.{25 Signi{icanr

Tahle 9 shot's that the inner rveight bctrveen teilm cohesiveness 1X) has a positivc and significant effect a1 IRI{1,
fY1. This can tre seen fiorn the coefficicnt of the path marked positive by 0.351 tith rhe T-statistic value ci-,1.4g?
indicating that this value is greater" than T-table : 1.96. So it can be interpretcd that the cohesiveness of the tea*l
directly aftbct thc IRi{C of 0.35i, which means i}ny increarse in ream cohesiveness sccre, it will raise rhe IRHC
Lry 0.351 tirnes.

IV.CONCLUSTON
The teatx cohesiveness concept used to strengihen IRHC can be represented in the tbrm of personal aftraction
(interest lrctwesn individuals within the team) and perlbrmance of rask.Based on the above resu]ts can he
cr:ncluded that the better the tean: cohesiveness. ther ibllorvsd by a good IRF{C as well. Descriptively ir car: be
'.'xplained that as nuny as 12 teams with less team cohrsiveness, there are I teams t66-7r6j who have lt--ss goori
{RHC- Whiie of the 9 teatns that have good team cohesiveness, there are I teams (s8.g.o4) have good IRH} as
E'eli-Ctlustraints that have a sigtrilicant eilbct or IRHC and its etTects directly are pegsonal atkaction ur,.i
perfbnnance oftask.
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